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d~HICULTURAL REFERENCE DEPAR~~~ 
CIJllMSON COLLEGE LIBRAR~ 
COOPERATB"'E EX'L~l' SI ON iJORK 
I E AG.iUC'JII.UJE Aim I~CME ECOl-JGMIGS 
U. of N ~ At; r. College & U. s. Dept . of .N.:;r. Co op..;: r at i ng 
W. H. :Brokaw, Director, . Lincoln 
A SKETCH OF J128RIG.AlJ LITB3;"-J:'JEE 
. By J. ~. Searson 
11 W::1o reads an Ame rica.n boo::? 11 
·:s 1c~ e ns ion 
Clrc1.ll a r 
567 . 
Sydney Smi t h , a prominent E:J.gli sh writer, s r:e eri:-J6l ~r asked t l;l:~s que st i on 
over 200 ;real's a fter t he fir;:;t colonies ':re re planted ir1 .. America. TrD.e, t he first 
f~ cent~ries of .A:nericar1 life. >vere ·fille cl n=:_th c.eprivations , lu1r d s r: i ps , e::.1.cl bitte r 
'\ sacrifices. Ti1e se ~rears vfere naturally :l.eail in lite:ca t ·.J.re , Tod:<i", ~:1e nu.b:Lish 
c..lmost as ma~'lY ne17 books each year as a re published i n Great 3riti:iL.1 ~ In 31 
mil l io n ho;r,e ::;, .l\xr:e rica l.'ee.C'~ s ~1early· t J.n·ee thcJ.so.nd a.aily l18 'JS')ape:cs , fi:t' t ec)n t. hou-
s·and weeklies, and ~1early fo l.;.r. tho"l!sand ;-r,on t hl y m<te.;a:?.ines . In adllition , t ~1e tele-
graph, the ~telepr1one , the radio l '.ave ;nac'.o us . ove r into a wo:dd nei [:1 J-uc rl'-.oo c~ c:1attin,:~ 
and l. n.ughi ng a ncl sorTor:inf, tog ot her. :?rom tho early crudiJ , rugged. lit e r cJ.tt:.re of 
fear .n.nd isolation , i78 have developec1 to a s ta{;e \'fhe .ce now our l iterrtt"L"!.l,"e sing s of 
world C.renms of bro therhood a:rd p eace . 
T~'le Q..olo"lial ;?_o ::.j,g£ (1 6~)7 - 1]_9_..5_) 
First Americ~"}_ Book:s . The earl:r c olo ~"lis t o; ,,ere d i ssenters . Tiley :;ace so1:.gitt the 
!lew norld :for L 'eedom of 170rs l"i p and for relea:-;e from t ;)rl'D.n:w . But t l·.e;/ wore fac ed 
-by famine, ~~r sever·e \vinters, -by· }~1o cti J..e I nl~5.a. :n s , 8,:nd by·. t lJ.e ste rn ne c c s£; i t ~:~-- to ~~, :~~r-J.: . 
~Jat"'..l.rally , r oligio:l n...'1Cc l:ibert~r viel'e t he clec.r ::::.o~-~es sou.:.-;.ded i n the l~to:c;:~t "\.:.re of 
t b:5.s peri oci .• · I3ooJ:: ~> alld no y;spa;pe rs :pr:!.r;. tcd. tl'l Lj_l.{;l LLnd ,~,e::-e ,J1-ox 1ne rl , :..-:t}ld tl:e se c o ~! _ - · 
onists early -oec;cm to p ro cluce crude ;·!o v;s~x,p<n·s, e.l nl8nacs , a 11d d.m:):J. e tc : : t1~oo:: s 1:~ ~-::c 
HThe fJevv EEE'la,l1d P:roirr,e r 11 ~ T~ne fi r at l;o o:~: i :1 ]a.;JJe ri cv.JJ. . li t.e :"\::tture v-ic:~s Cnpt air1 Jo}~-l 
Smi th 1 s "A Tn ,_e R~l at ion of Some Occ"Lcl'!'e : 1ce:~) a!ld Acci clont .s of :i:ioa ta g r.; 22.th HD."lil0(3. 
- --. - ---- ---- ------ --~--- - ---------- ---·- ----- --- - - -- _._ __ _ 
Since t"l2~ :B' i1:~1 Pl o.Jl~ i!l,<?; of ~ he Q_Q]. ony . 11 ':i:h is ·,:as i n fact onl y a paniphle:. t, wri t.t .;:, 
in 1 606 , recitinc the · events of tr:e f :~. 1·st ye a r i n the Col ony of Vire;;hti a . }:"Jut t ':lc 
f irst ·oo o:: actually propared o.::d p1:inted in ;..r:erica \W:l S 1iT;·.r-_e :B;JX ?salm :.-Joo: ~", a 
r.:.0 trical v ersion of t he P::ml:ws )re po.re c~ ·by promir..e ~1 t <T,i n.l. ste rs for· w.:;o i n. cl,urch 
. T1 ·. - - . • ... ' • C .. · - · ' b-''0 t ·· ~... t- "" .... serv~ces . 4.11s boo.:: \vas p r:r. Ylv8 lt. 1~~ a~:!tD:"'le:.ge. ~n .J.. .. _.. . , 110 ~lec;t:r. .. a! .... er .n.e Il r su 
A ~ • • t• . t • 1"1 1 ._, ..,. ,\ t ~ .1..' J..• • 1' ~'iJ."er:tcan prL1 l ng press was s 8" up Ul v::ur,orlu.ge. .'->. par· o i vne poo v l C v e rslon o 
t he Tnent y-tllil·d Fsa lrn will s er-ve to s} lOVI so:rBthing of t ho :Cat tJ.re of t"he cook . 'l'he 
f irst t h r ee verse s of' the Pse.J.Ir. pere ~::; ive:tl as follOi':s : 
11 T11e Lord to n·~ee a stte:pl1e~.rd i ~ , 
V.r:.tnt. t·1J.c re:fore . sl1c;.ll not :I' . 
Eee in t ile f olJs o: · tender-,;r::~.;:;;:;e , 
Doth cac::.sc mee do wno to lie ; 
'ilo wat e rs calm :-::e e g e:1tly leads , 
Restore ::Dy soul dot n :t.ee ; 
1-tee clot :i~1 i 11 ~9at l1s to _ righ.tea·tJ.s ne Ss; 
For l1i .s r1a.~e s sc.1J:e l ee/le n:oe ~ u 
Lce.d.in~~ :Rp,·1_i r.:: t.o .. L,_S _1.7ri ~-:rs . i\JTlo ~:;; t::!.e :.f:ad i :·:.6 religi o ~c...s ;7ri t e:.'s of ·l~e·;v EilE,l and 
wore Cotto :J. }{atter. (1 663~1728) am~. JOY!at::.c:.n :::Jd.v;ards (1 703-1758). Cot to n i~atter was 
t he son of I ncrease lv:athcr, mi:::-lister :i.n t rlO Old North Cl;:-ilrch a t :Boston a;1cl at t :1e 
same time· presi c~e nt of Earvard Coll e [:;e . -:-I::.[~ ; ren test r:o r~: is 11 ':' }~e :Sc c:i. es j.astica: · 
I-Ii story o f rJew· En;',.;J.<:ucl 11 , a vrorl: settin"; for t h t he h::.f;tory and pri nc i ·-:;le s of ·Puri ·i;<,n-
i snl i 11 N·e. ·w :C :ng~.a.l'1:i , :1...11cl t h:~~ ·D0 r~so :aa.l c~·lctracters of O""L".r Purit:.1n ;."'c-l"'ef.z:, t ·:-·.r::rs . 
3058- mc ( Ove r) 
- 2':"" 
lfTb.e gi·ea·t·.est sL~gle ::'igJ.re .. ·) rJcl:.;cec1 ~by ?\~.ri t~_li 3~ J n ':': 1£·. ~ is tl1s Yd rd~·~ct 
of the ye ~n·s co :1ce :c:c:L1g t:1e ;-r;2.jesti.c f~.f.--Ee _o f <~cnat':la: ~ _Ed.waris . .Ed-uc:'..t.::.d for t he 
min:..stry at Yale , he be,ccune a E;reat p rea.c:':1er , ,Tissiol1ar;:r , and. ·;,Ti ter . Fis 11£ree-
clorn of the i7ill 11 a;1d. "Sern·:ons 11 are .h i :.s :r:o f! t 1.'.otcc. co ~Y'vritut:.o 11 ;c~ to t :1e relj_ (;ious 
literat1..: re of t he ti,r.e . ":r'reed.orr. of t'l~e ·."T:. !.. l 11 (1754) won for : ::i :E suci·. :-e co r;nit.irn 
t -hat ~1.e '~as called fro1-::~. rc.:.ssionar:;r 1;-:-o ~:-~: arno:1g t~1e I11dia:1s to t t!.e ~? re z;iC_e :~~c ;_ ,. o: t-~·1e 
College of i~e ,.., J e rse~r , now PrL1cetor;. , a posit io CJ. he. neve r occup ::.e cL becav.~; e of } ~ is 
1:!.1 t irr1elJr d.8<3 .. t l l ca.1..:sed O~r a cl-u.de i llO Ccle.tio:tl fo ~: .. a"'7lall - :pox. 
if: i cLdle Colon7 .~'r:l.t e rs. Two 11arnes sta.;:.c'i o·d i n the mi ddl e colonies i:-: t r1is :pe:ciccl : 
Joh;.1 \7ooLmn (l 720- 1 772) and :Oenja:ni1:. :iira:nl:lin (1706-::. 790). J ol:m 'JoolrY..:1n 1 s 
"Journal " _is t ile r.p ·;;· l:. ttle ::no·.-rn o.uto :b io r;ra~JYy of a siWl~l e , siP_cere :~c7a: ·:er so1..1~, 
saLt to be 11 t ~-:..e S\';e e te s t and pt..:res t ::·_:to -:J iogra.,?~- !Jr i n tl"le langi.lel.€e . 11 Bea,jar::in 
F ra::.klin 1 s 11P oo r ?.ic::,e,rd 1 s Aln:a noC11 a;:1cl the 11 Autobiog rr_.;phy 11 E.,re stil l the rr:o st •.d -::_e-
l~r read lit erc.tture of tl1is :peri ofi .• Pri::ter , ir1ve :.J.~or , phi loso!:~ner , :!.J:~ilt~!'lt~'lropist , 
st atesrr.ictn , £tl1Cl '.-ir:lt e r , :F· rai:l:~.i l1 is ectsilJr tl1e lead.:r€ f i G-tlre of {.:.iB ti~:r:e . Tt.e 
stor:" of ~-::.is life i s sin.pJ.y ant, ch::tr:c~n{~1,_ tolcl L 1 the ".~.uto:biosrao[oJ "• 11 Poor 
'R·'c l-.-, ru" l s '' 1 ·-~ .. ·r.a ~ll ···ns 1.· ·~ c''d.~_ -t"'-1..0 '"· , '"0 ~ --. . -.~ ·v n-,-,~n 8 ' -+""' ri •n -· .;.·., .,... , .._,__ ,., "T '"' "I' <' "73? ~1...&.. •• ..L(...l.. ... ~ ~ ! l(~.L(....,\.... \ :~ t ~ ... ~ ~,. -•- · .... .... _ ..., V <..!-.i. c..~. ... _ .... .c: •~ ........ cJ~- ..: .. v..: -:< ..,.L :..l. .!. •• G '..r.!. ;..:.. v. _v..:..J..'...,; ~ ..... c :. o l. L-
1 757 , a cleve:~: ooo~.:: of wit a ;.ld ',T;.. sco;1l . It uac ec::.si l ;>r the n~o st c:;e:c-"e:;:;::1.lly re .:;,d 'o i t of 
colon i t-"1  lit '3I\~.:.tL~re for it r ec .. c:1ed t::-~e ~ -:.i _::;r.~.- r.~~J.t er lT!t .. r~: o f 10 , 00C an:r·::.L.'l.l ~3n.l e s. 
~-Ie re are so~Le s··.Jeci~ :::~s ns o·f' ~ t r~e ~ro~T:e :.~;"'- stty_in&s : 
":Be c.1s:.1rtrri:!d to c_c:..t c ~::. ~To~;.rself i -:lle .n 
n:s:eep t hy shop , e.::.:.c1 t!zy s:-:.op \:i_lJ. ~:ee:-9 t i1e e 11 . 
11 Ee t'c.at o~r tl1.e :plo •.7 i7odd .t hri\re , 
E:.n:se:!.f mu.st eit:L:e r boLl or ,drive . 11 
11 \That rrcin':.ai::s o:1e v ice :r!Ould brint; U]) t Y;o c:cilC.rer .• 11 
"I t is ~-m.rcl :=o r £Q1 eiT.pt~r ·or.;g to sta].1d. -...-c_•'Jl' i[,ht . n 
11A fat ~~itcJ.1eil :·;,'i'::es a.lea'1. ,-_-:.11. 11 
IlTLe oor:..·oy;er is t he slave of t ~1e lender . 11 
11 ?o r a£;8 a:1cl -;;o;::t , sc .. ."tte · \vl1ile :ro~u. m~,~· ; 
~~o :·.~orr:.i 11g- SlJ_!?- ~. a.sts a \711ole d.a~r . 11 
OtJ~ ... c:. r '.7or~;:s of t h is pe rioct , .i'.~ rtiw of ~nore U JD.n p a ssi:15; :·wt ice are : 
Winthrop 1 s 11:2:lstor:r o f l:Jew Znglaildll; 3.:::;.,..,_-..e ::. Se'.7ell 1 s 11 Diaryi1 ; A:'-11e Brc-cliet ree't 1_s 
11Poems 11 ; a:ld '::':..sglEmort !>. 1 s "Day of Dvorr. 11 • • 
':!:he 
T::1e · Li teratl..:.re of Co r:flict . 
3itter 
F.e,_·oJ.·.:.t:~o :1c-,:.'?. ?erio d (176>:~- ::. soo) 
The lite l·a. t ·.lre of t r.is peri oc is c o:nba,tive , ar6u rr:enkc-
contro'tersl-s n ,-,-,s,ged. b? the Colo r:ists a.nd. t he Mother 
Co1..1.ntry , a~a. ec~.'l~~ll~y bitter cl=i:fere::ce n e:\.:.s-t.ed a!lo::-.[:' t :~a cc:o!1ies t :~eTr.se lves. 
Cor.c~:non i 2:teres~ s c\ :1c1. coriE"r.nn e:1e;r::i e s ~::-:; re ._~., ra(~.t.:e..ll~ ... D ri :..~.!.{~ i:::-.:.g t t.e colo ":.J~~e s tor-;et11er 
and a v:aJ.\:eni ::.g i~1 t l1e:L a c:tisti ~-.1cti,t -:J :ctatio~1al spiri.t ~ Cl1e leadi J.1r:; orato rs s17..p:;~ort­
i ng the Col -Yli st s ,_-,-ere JarLe s Ot is, S;;u-m.tel AcieJns, and J ol'ill .AdaiLs , all of :-...~e.ssachu­
s e tts Et~d Pe.trick Eenry of Virg L1ia. 
Th e Cr:cll to Arms. The most :b.rr:ous s:?eec~:. of t :::-"e period -r:as ?atrid: r::e <;.ry 1 s sp eec:t 
on liberty fn;.Lil::.arly ::rw-:-m as 11A C:-tll to .Am:s . 11 T~!.i s speech r;a s delivered l'l!a.rc~l 
?3 , l 7]5 , at tl1e Revolu tio:'lal'Y Co r~ve:r.t::.on of -;-irginio. , c.t Ric~Jr;oncl, i n o_efense . 
of resolutio;-ls ]Jrovi C'ci nf~' for puttL:.;:-; t{l8 CoLmi sts i :c. a state of defe!1se a.ga~_r...$t 
E:--.~.gla:1d . T:1e lJas sac;e o f t::ese resol-:l.Jc ia l-.3 , t:.:.ru t l1e m£tt;l1et i c influ.e:::.~ e of Patr:. c~: 
Ee nry , rai :JeC: V~4r:·; i :.i- o. ts 2. e a5..e rs~:i:~) i :.: t~"le E; l~eat F .. evoJ:·..:!.ti o:-:--ar~r ctr-:_--r.~c~:e . T~.l.e 






"It i s vain, sir, to exteml.at e t he ;:~tter. Gentlemen may CT J , •peace , 
p e,'1ce 1• 1 but t here is no peace . The war i s act11.ally -begm1 ~ The ne ~<.:t ga le t11at 
sVTeeus f rom t he north will bril"JF to our ears t h e crash of resoundi nfs mus~ 01.1.r 
bretbcrn ars already i n the field !' w:t:w sta1:d iYe here i dle? Wta.t is it t i1at ge~'ltlc­
rr-~er. vdsh? ';iJhat would thf,ly have ? Is life so dear, or peace so swee t , as to bo pur--
l chased at t ~113 p rice of chains and slavery? ]'orbid it, Alm:l.gl1t y Gocl ! I k110w not 
~' what course others mr1y take , but as for me, g:1.ve me liberty Ol' g ive me clcath 1• 11 
Far;!Q_U.s Document ~-an_Sl:._Qtat e ?a:p er_~. Standin g at the head of i mportant papers of tl:.is 
period is the "Declaration of I r,dependen ceu (1776) ~vritten by Thomas Jefferson , 11 Th e 
Federalist, n a series of pap ers explaining and defending tho Constitu.tion was writ-
ten by Alexander iiamil ton a..'1d J s-..rnes Madison. . The wri tin{':'s , addr es s es , and papers o:f:' 
George i7ashington , Thoma s Paine , .Samu.el Adams , and John Dickinson f orm inroortc:mt 
COl1tributions to the literature of t he period. 
Po e t_EX, Dram~"l: · and Fi c tion_. Li t tl e , but starved , poet1-y, drarnct , a nd. fiction i s to 
be fou..TJ.d in this pe riod so rich i n politi cal literature . .J"ohn Dickinson ' s 11 The Song 
of Ameri can Lib e rty", Edwa rcl Bang 's nyanl:ee Doodle, 11 Frar.cis Eopk;i.nson 1.s 11 The ?...attle 
of the Keg s, 11 Job.Il Tr umbull ' s n~kFin.gal ,n J oseph Iio:;>kinso~ 1 s 11 Eai1 Coiu.·nbia 11 , and . 
1'reneau 1 s ":Jature Lyri cs " are 0.."'1on g the f)est :;.:r.own songs anti ba.lJ.a::ls of t he p e ri o-l. 
In Trumbull's 11McFingaJ. 11 is found the famous coupJ.et : 
: ' 
11 No man e 1 er fel t t 110 ·;,a}:ter draw, 
With good. o:p:.nion o:f tt.e l a w . 11 
T·hoor•as · r..o d-frey ' q "'r:"e P·.~.· -~ ·n .~e o-f "Pc~ ·,• r.l· '"" ( l "1'';Q) W· :l" t.l~e fir"t literar·v 
.,._ .1.1! '-" • '- • """' • •. J.. J. - .j,., - .J. o1. c .. ·- v.~- .J.. .~.. ._. ..... . ....... .._, -.. ... _ ,_ - ·· ~ 
0r·ama. co:m.po sed. i i:. America. Eugh Eenr;y Bra&:em·id.rz;e (1?".:8--1 8:;.6) of Penn sylvania , :p::-o-
r'l .... ~..::ed th~ best literary dramas of the perio cl i n "The Bat t J..e of :B1mk er 5:illn (17'76) 
'"-.'ld 11 The Death of C-eneral 1!on t gomeri1 ( 1777). A "Ze·.v sent:.men-!:;a.l novP-ls and unim-
port ant essays p ieced out t11e raeagre l H e :rat•..:.rt:?. of the period . 
~n:~! 1. ~a 1 f'~_}Ta t 5. C?_:"'?:_ej"-'~~ era '01u:·e ( l 800·- J, 900) 
Four_Q-]:'9UPS o.:t:: __ _'V!r:l:_"t~rs . :C1:.rin?; t he nerio d. oi" nc..t ional li fe t l1er e h '3.ve been four 
g 80 2Tc..uh; r el .o-rou.p <::! o !~ wr;ter·"' • 1 ~ \ .. •·"h a· -.-"'' '/ Yo·n ~r "''1 '" H~ dc1 , e Atl·1n+ . .; c "'.L.Y' "":P w~ .:--r 
"==" .... .... " o 1 ....., ..._ ,.:l. \, -'· / v.u. J.-.:, ... 1 .1. .1 .... 0.:. ........ :..Vl...o.. J. ,.L. , '.:.. _ ..,...._ ::=' v i..L_ ' .J.. J _ ... 
lTew York City a[\ a c enter; (2) the Hew :S:1t:;land grc"~"lcp , v1ith 3oston as a center;~ :::) 
·:):;.e Southern group ; and ( 4) Cel'lt ral a nd :f.a,:r We stern g roups . · 
Duri ng "the 19th century p erioti , we :cave t .ne ea:2ly l :'.terature of tl'JG nerr 
ll<:>.t. ion , the literature of the poriod. of conflj_c t, and bhe J.it e r atur e o f t~1e al 1-
Au8·r:ica p eriod . 
~-:~ · ~ _ }TeY: Yo rk ~:m rl Hid.j .J.e Atlnnti c G~:ou~ . The lit erature o:· t.h:s g roup centers c.tout 
viashinE;ton Irving (1783-1859), essayist, s tor:r teller, ·biogra;?l',.e r, and lJ.istorl c:.n wn.o 
i s gene r ally k1own a.s ''tl1e father of k 11eric<::n literatun~.n m.s 11 Ske t cn :Eoolc 11 eh::J.rm·-
c ·~- -bo th .fucierican anc1 ~;ng1isl1 regders nitl·.~. it s "P.ip Van W:i. n2:le 11 and liThe I :egend of 
~: .l .!~ epy HoJ.low. II II Y:..nic::.;:e r l;o c;':er I s l~is ·~ory or New "lo r:.:11 a cJ.cd to Irvi!:g Is p opu.J.a:r:l. ty 
arj :·~ ever:yv:t.e!.~e 11e ~r-as re c(~ i·vecl r:1s t}:: o r~1o r~ t di st i 11c t i ve l y .Lrn.e ri c~~.:n vlfri t e r of h :l f.~ clri~' . 
; ,.;1ung t!1e i rnport a..TJ.·c ':V"o ~~:,;:~; - of Irvh:: ar~~ 1 '3re.c.,~l)ridge.Eal l li (1 822 ), 11 ~al es of c: 
~· raveler 11 ( 1 8 ::>-1 ) llli11l e ;~lr<=>"''t r ~, :l \ll uO rz.;:•\ 11r;.1- ,, "' ·i1~8 of CO·.l.•,,.,,,·b'1<> II l! lil"r, r. T. ·.l.' I~ P of 1'J., c>-r -
....... :t ~ ... ..:.'\..L.- .. CJ,U.J, c.;.l.r ..., \.J J I ' - -~- · .. _. .• J ~ - ~.J- ~.4 l,. .. .J t .J..I. - ~\. ~ ,..~ ~ ., ~ ~ ·~OJ. . 
lng ton '', and other storie s of S::_-Janis~1 and . .rir::m:icen life . 
~~058m (Over) 
tl1-r ucJ £Sro·lr_1s of ntories ; (l) fd. sto~~~.c r-.l ~tt\~i. Cf3 , i)c st r o-> ro;:~G · l~e cl ·o/ 
<::() :~ t·, l •'' S ,..,..~.1t "< ''i '.'1,V ..,-~o- ,nr< ll 'l'' • c Pl' 'o+- 11 • :> nc' ( j-'; c•"-op·' oc, of 1·-.l~ G'';" " ~ ..:...L C ..... v ._......, ~ ~ - ,. · -.::; C vJ. L .... ~....:.. - ..1.- ·- v ' ~- .J. .l l:IV -..1. t.... -t...L.C.:O.- -
rz.:- ·,~re s c;::J.t ._) d by 11 Tl-:t; Lf.: ;:tt,1c rst oc . .: i n._. ~ .!).l 0 ~3 .u 
11 ':---, ,, :-•., ,. ,)·i l ( r·,J\ 
..._ .:.. -\..: .,) .t U L-
Blld ~ion0 c r lifo , 
'iii ll i 2.:.2 CFll l' n 3ryaiLt (l 7S: 1+-J. 876), cal. l od. 11 The .A;r.(i riea:;.;, Wor•.l suo rtr" , 11 is 
u wlm:..i)t tocEy Arr.e r ica I s ,·Jeatest na C1 li'f.:l p:--c t . As a ~ournalist I :le .! 8.d O t :1e ~·ie vr Yor ;.: 
Evo:;.li~'lg Poet o·:18 of t ho best edited ~ 1.f::JTrs:x.tpers i n )_mel'ica . Son;e of ~lis rw st J?O IJ-
l.:tla; poems are 11 Thn::"atopsis 11 , 11 To <:>. y;,,_ t <; rfo cvl .11 , 11 Fore st.Hyxn 11 , 11 Je0.th of tt~e I' :!.o Je~·:_ ' 
11 'l'l1e Prairies 11 , and 11 Tho Bv.ttl a fj.eld 11 , i n vii:l:5.ch occurs his most cJften q_'.lotec. :tXl. [-lG~\::\}. 
11 S:ruth cnJ.sl.1ed to ear t:r.c , s}1al l r ise a :::;ai n ; 
The eternal ?Oc.r d ')f Goc~ a r e her s; 
But Er;.,"or, vvo ·~· ~:i:doC.. , . \7I' i t ~e s in 'pc:d. :'1 , 
And. di es amo:1.:; ;1i s \orors~·- i pc r s . 11 
::lis transl. a t io il s of t rce 11 Iliact" a~1 d. t~1e "Odysse~r 11 .:J.:ce. a !TJonc the ·oest i :1 A;red.can 
literature . 
T~lOi1 t :1eJ.'O i s' '.7alt ~i'hit;r..:.".~1 (l 819- 1C)92), 11 T::.1.e Good Gr·a;y ?oe 'c , 11 at once t ho 
bes t lov e d f:t:'l'c, t :1o ·je st h.."?.t ed. of aJ.l ;\.rLe~ci c a~. l w1·i ters . T!-,o sa0o r oo. a 'c a f: u.ncouth 
and i g:nora11t cu1c'L SC 1f..ual a ;1d e~.:;o tL;t :i. c , ~1e ::1:1s co::'o to b t:~ r e~;~arc:~_e d !:l.G · t D.l' greatest 
litora.r~r c;eni us ) l'Or3.u.ced by Au;e rica n (:_err.ocn.tc;;r . His 11 Leav e s of J.r;_~ ss 11 , r-r i tteT" in 
u nrhymed freG verse , Has at first r ogal'cl ecL a s a la:.Jles s de f:.anc e of :o.l l literary 
f . • :m. The :~1 c :-::::-1e :.1 i s 11 :Jru.:-n- Taps 11 , " S:)6C i :ncn :UD ,y su, 11 Demo :~ rat i c Vi staz 11 , and 11 !·.\0n'o-
n:mda o;: t ~1e ·.:a:,' ,11 r:l' h ru all h is poot l'} , ran. t:c·1e t:~wmes -o:' 11 se l fho or<_ , co;r.l' E..clesl1ip , 
l ove , jo:l , na·curo , Go d. , i mcr.ortalit;;.,· , ·:~e;:· .th , ar:C. above a l l r'_e i"Do e rac~' 11 • 
T:.le :n t~ :ere V78 re t }1e rr~i r.:.or ~·)oe ·~s . su.C tl [1,~; s·itz- .G:--e8:le ~o..ll \:1 c~·;: , r.r i tl1 ~is 
f n.:J.i lia.r 11 >:arco :Boz:3c·.r i s 11 ; Joseph :::bd:r:.:-:1 Jni:. ~e , 1).-..:.: hor of .u:.'he A·r<ericc.;~ Ji'lac 11 ; 
and Alice . n,,.-.c~ P~-~o i:b c Cary Pitl:, t }".eir ::_-, c;. ~r e ~;O ~lf_: s so fwd l:.ar to al l • .f.Jr.o ::;g t h e so "C 
vrri t <J rs nore fe.mu.eJ. \.ood\7ortb (1 7=;5- l Cl:-2 ) ii11o v: r ota 11 ':2 Le 010. 03J:o:"L B·t~.c:.:ot 11 ; J oh.11 
Bo t7ard. Pay:1e (1791-1 852), CJl.:.thor o::' n :::on~e , SF8e: ~on:e 11 ; <.1.!10. Ste '-JJ18n C, :i<" o s t e r, 
( l 626- 1 u 6l.~) ' ·,n ' i te r of 11 01 cl BJ.~:.c:: ,:-(l€ II' II ; :~r Ol d :·:en t-..:cc: ::r ~=o:no II' D.n cJ. II Old I'o l J.:s a t 
Eolr.Lo 11 • 
T ~"'.:.0-1 t:1e rc is ·t :1e lJ G YJ i o r~ : ~~ ro·c-~) o~ .oro s e \7ri t ors . i\.ino ~~![; t ~~ lCrtr~ , C~lttrl c s 
Th::.dl c:;y \h.1.r:1e: r ; the .::_; r eat n[l. t uraJ. i st , ::;·oi1n J.urrough s; t~1e t y_yi. c~"-1 .!l.LK.;r ic·o.n , 'l'heo C:.c· .·•:, 
Ro o s:.::v e lt; .lc, ~~tJ 1i tor~1l.,Zi .:? rea.c11c r , I-.:.o:1r7 Vf::· . ~-:."!:.{l~ .. :.e ;_ -and a ~~ost of otf1c :t. .. s ir~ .. cluriin . :~ t. , lG 
well ' ::w ;·c.1 ;laJ;es of ?ran~: R. Stoc:.:t o:.l , = ~c:.t.;; Douc;lo.s ·. ;i :::GL1 , ?.ic ~:.ard. E:J.rc~irlg D.J.v i;; , 
Pa1.:..l Le i cc s t0r i<' o :;:c:t , :i o.i t~ i'l::.-nrt on. , a:::-~0. :;~_ l l n. Cat~1e r . 
T ~ .ce ~;Gi7 :Sn :o:Lnc Gro'lJ>. In t he earL- p,':l.r t of t ho l 9 t L CGil"t1.:.ry , Wil L:!. e.n :;::-,:_lo ry 
C~1a~ming (1 7GO- H:;Lf2 ) l ed the rovol t ~-"':=;ai:J s t ?1~ri tanism o.s pro~!l'lot of t~:c Ud tD.ric,n 
move~ne nt . OL1o r lO<::>f:torr:; of t his :'; r <;;~t revolt va l ' O the fD.:.r::ou s i doalis'c s : ~;lo,-~i1 D .. s 
( 
<• 
Trnnsc <J;-;.C\.C ~lk1.-:List :::; , LlC:l.l.cding nmu , _ t ~1-.;i1' :..n111lbe r sucl·" lu::J.cters ns ~ ,:;: :.rgc.re t 7 u..J.ler , 1_ 
I~ - · de~ r'"' ~ ... :-; n·· """' , ·~ R' l ,, r ' l ,.., r ·~ ---- ... ""\ --.,., -..... \ T,. t l, ..,n.; el -:.:; .--:- +<~,... r - e' :Jr ... ~ , C\o·-" A., :...o+- + t OLLL'l .L o ... nt-...... ~l ... ... .J.. , <'.nc.~.. J,. d .. p ... "l oi .::.l.. ....... J ~ -· ~vl-.::> 0 ... .. , •. ._t .... _ ... ...~.. ~- -~. :..~ .. \rJv .. ..: .• n , ...:...1 0 - -·-· ..;..1. ... '-1.. .~.. ....... 'J V ' \ 
a ll living i:i1 Concorct 2.nc\ al l be in~.; c -:u;~w c·:~od. 1:i t J:, t ; ~8 r':::wus Broo_: ·Ft"X!r. :::::;:pGrirr.ent 
v:he r e a nu."'l-b<" r o f ]) rorr. i nent wri t ers n ttrJ:r:pt ed i:il va i n to vro r ::,: ou t ill :;::a c t ico t he ir 
i C.enlistic :'1h il oso·plw . Of th:'ts c ro· . .1p , :;;; e rson and 5nvvtl',oT:ne o.re r e cognized out -
staEcf~ t:L g l a::cders . :S,1:erson I s :Lssr.-..;; s £".re ;:--,!Tm :g t ho prof ol.UHlest c ~·entio ::l s i n · Ail'le rica n 




Leader s of t he Abolition ·cir Anti~ s:L avefy~ g rout) a r e V!endell Philli:p·s , di s-
tingu i shed ora tor; Willi am Lloyd Garrison, editor of 11The Libe r a:tor11 ; ·Harri et 
Beecher St owe , aut hor of 11UncJ.e Tom' s Cabi n If; and the loved edi tors and poet s , . John 
Greenleaf WrJ. ttiei· a nd James Russell Lowell. Whi ttier 1 s 11 Voices of Freedom" and 
Lowell' s 11 Eige low P aper s '' and If The P re sent Cri s i s 11 were especially influential tluring 
the l ong di scu.ssions ~hat._finally -~nde:d t he wa r a:ndt11e abolition of s l a very .. . 
Leading ora tors 6~' t hi s J?eriod Were· Dani e l Webst e r, Charl es Sumner; and Edward 
Ev erett; t he l eadi ng hf ·sioriarts , Vfilliam H.'. Prescott, John Lo t h rop . .M o_tley; Georg e. 
Canbroft, John Fi ske, · abd F r anci s Pa rkman. 
The. leading poe t s are Samuel Francis Srni th (1803-1695) , aut ho r of 11 .Mne rica 1:; 
Thomas BaiJ..e y Aldrich ; J. G. Holland; ·a.nd. t he -.immo.rtaLNew Engl?nd quartet, Long-
fellow, Vihi ttie~, Loy;ell, and .. Holmes. · Of t hi -~ g r oup , · Longfell(nv s t a n.ds .ou t as t he 
11 ?eople' s Puet 11 , 'b es~ loved ·of all t he group by t he -coriirno-n peop le of America . 
11 Evangeline,11 ( J. 8lJ.l) ; 11 Hia~ath.i'' ".(1'855) .; :. 11 The · Court si1i p of Mi l e s . s t andi sh11 ( l B58), 
and "Tal es of a Vvays~de Irm'i "( 1 863) . con:t'ain s'ome -of. t he. most origh1al and. fundame.nt a l 
contri butio1is to · .Ameri.ca n fblk ·1ite1'ature·~ . Am6itg his noted: prose. works were 11 Out -re · 
.Mer 11• (beyond: t he sea)_., 11 Hype rionit, · a nd itKavauegh11-~ w.rhe Spanish Student"-, "The 
Gqlden Legend" and Eeveral volu1ne's of' shorter p oeit:s ·inc lude t he remainde-r :of his out-
pu t. Such of his short~r poems as ''Children ' s Hour'', '"Exce l si or", uThe Arrow a nd t he 
Song", 11 The P salm_ of Life", ' 11 The Day:· is Done", have foimd t heir way into t he i nmost. 
heart s: of t he cominoil pe.opl'e · of kh.e·tica and E..>igland. 
1, New England Writer ~ of Fi ~·tion A1nong t h e leading· lJew .England writers of fiction . of 
this p eriodJ as ide t rcim t ho se alrea'd.y mentio'ned , ·: a:r i,1' Loui sa M. Al cott ( 1832-1 838) 
who, f 'rom her horne f rt · Gdncora:; vvrote for .Arne r ica ' s <children . such delight ful storie c 
as 11 Li ttl e Men", 11 Li ttle · Wome:b.-11 , '11 An Old Fasl1ioned: .G-i rl", · nEight . Cousins", . and 
::Ro se i n Bloom". Then t he r e is .Edward Ev Gr ett Hale v;ho : wr.ote :..4rner ica1 s: b e s t pat rio..:.. 
tic short s tory , 11The Man Without a Count;ry 11 . (~863). 
_ · The Southern Grcrul? .. :.~.Q{ iVri ters 
_Slower Deve~ol?ITient of the South .. 'Th e sou t h was l argely r ural a hd agri cul t ural and 
s l a vecy for a ti~ne seemed. t'o add littl e to it s · de velopment. · The .poe t ic 1i terat u re . 
of the sout h finds it s h i gh cuirnina t i on in such di s ti rictive \vi'-i t e r s · as Ed.ga r AlJ. an 
P oe (1 809-1349), · Sidney Lanier, Paul Hamilt on Hayhe , · a nd Henr y Timrod. ·Edgar Alla n 
Poe haf> been called "th e s trangest ·and mo s t unfo rtuna te o f all Ameri can r.rren of l et-
ters". Even his mo fi t . a rdeilt admi r ers admit t hat · he was a t times erra tic and int em-
~erate, but hi s wor s t enemie·s · see in hi m -one of America ' s g r ea test geniuses . "The 
Haven", 11 The Bell s ", §1!1d 11 Arln;abel. J;,ee 11 asr~ure him immort ality , to say nothing of hi s 
short s tor·i es a nd 't a l es such as 11 The Gol d Bu.g11 , · 11 The i;ta~que of ··t he: Red De a t .h11, "The 
•r ell-ta le Hea rt"' ' 11 The Puriointid Let t e r, II and 11 Ligeia11 • 
11 A per fect life in pi3rfect labo r wri t 11 was t he i deal r eali zed by t he bel oved 
::.lidney La nie r ( 181~2-1881) who cont r i bu t e d to .Ame r ican li t e r a t .ure such '.rvonde'rfu l poe-
tic c r ea t ions as "The Song of t he Chattahoochee", and "Mar che s of Gl ynn 11 ,, a.nd 11 Sun-
r i s e 11. He was an e di to r and writer of many cha rming s t ories f or. boys , such a s 11The · 
Boy ' s F r oi s s~:rt 11 ; . a nd -"The Boy ' s King Art hur 11 • He was a r efineii' poet, an editor .of 
r a r e skill , a t a l ente d musiCian, a charming l e t ter wr i t e r, and a s trong ·man among 
men. ·· 
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Th e lyric ·genius of PB::;:.l Hamilton E:ayrte and the editorj,~l anc. poet ~.c sk ill 
of Henry Ti1~1rod are such as to warrant :t;ulJ.er study of t he l ives of the s e southe rn 
leaders. 
Minqr ~q_uthern_J'o ets. ..;\mong minor southern poets worthy of ~10te are Fr an ..-::is Scott 
Key (1730-1 843) who wrote the "Star Spang led Banner" during 'che try ing s cen e s of t l:e 
wa1· of 1812 ; Ti.1eodore 0' Hara, au t ho:· o f 11~e :Si vouac o f the Dead"; Samu el hi i r.te rn 
Peck , f amiliarly known as t he creatoT· of "Th e Grapevine Swing 11 , and John :Ba::.111ister · 
Tabb of Virginia , who s e shorter po ems have added much to· the liter Ei ture o:;:· t :iie So1.'ttL-
1and. 
Southern Fiction and Sho rt Story Writers. Cl1ief among southern writers of fi ction i s 
William Gilmore Sirrms ( 1806-1870), author of 11 Guy Rivers", "Th e Yemassee", "The Parti--
san", arid ot her stories. lText to Poe, Simms vva s the most power ·ful i nfluen ce -in · 
souther n liter a ture p recedin g t he Ci vil War. Thomas Nelson Pag e is k...novr.D.- ·generally 
for his earlie r works "In Old V·irginia" a.."ld 11 Red Rock", a Chronicle of r eccnstruction . 
F. Hopk~nson Smith will long b e rer:nbmbered for 11 G-?.l eb We st", and "Colonel Carter of 
Cartersville n. • France s Ho dgson :Burnett has made all America love "That La ss 0 1 
Louries11 and 11Li ttle Lord FaUhtle roy 11 • Thon ther e is John Fox, Jr. whos e 11Li ttle 
Shepherd of Kingdom Come", "Trail of the Lone some Pine", and 11 The Heart of t h e Hill s" 
:b...ave brought North and · South alik e to a new con sciousness of the good~1.e ss of the 
sunny Sou thland. Most widely loved of all the story tell ers of the Sou t l1la;.1d is 
Joel Chandler liarris (1848-1908 ) whose Uncle Remus stories constitute .Arnerica' s most 
charming collection of folk tales and fairy ta::. es . . The storie s of 11Brer F..abbi t" ani 
of 11LittleMr. Thimblefinger and Hi·s Q.-u.eer Country " are now .American hou.sehold tal es . 
Other writ,ers who have had a wide appeal to common lif e · are George Madden Ma r tin, 
'luthor of "by Lou" stories ; and Alice Eegan Rice, creator of "Mr s . 'Wi ggs of th e 
Cabbage Patch , li and "Levey Marytr. 
Th e Central and We st ern Writers 
.The period of rap id terri t orial expansion developed wi der .A..mori cani sm e.nd 
;:r ought .f orth a group of writers who sotmd ed the clear notes of op timism and good 
humor. Typical of this group a r e Abrall.W'11 Li ncol :.1 , with hi s homely ·out wholesome 
humo r and Mark Twai n , with h.is strildng hvmo r ou.s philo sophy . Lincoln ' s "Gdtysbu r r; 
Addr ess" and many of h i s other a ddresses and s t ate papers wi ll l on g r ema.:.n a s wo r V·y 
contri but i ons ·' to t he liter a ture o f s t a tescraf t. Ma1·k- Twai :c. , w:i:1o ce real nc®e was 
3amuel Langhorn Clemens (1 835-1910), was one of ou r gr eate s t humori s t s an ci. a write-· 
·!most 't hor oly r epresentative ·of t he gem..:.i ne .Arnerican spirit and l ife". Mark Twain 
and Wal t Wl1.i t man a r e d.oubtiess two of t he gr ec:-.t e st lit erary p r oduct s of demo cracy. 
Eve r ywhe r e , 11Tom Sawyer", anc;l "1iu.cldeberry Fi En", "Life on t he Mi s siss i pp i ", · 11 Rough--
ing I t ", "Irmocent s Abroad", a.nd mru1y others of l'D. s work s have become ensh rined i n 
the heart s of .America ' s read i ng public . The se works a r e di s t i nct i v el y t ypi cal of the 
lif e of the great Mi ddle West whi Ch was i :riternreted further by such writers as 3 ret 
Harte a:1d Joaquin Miller. 4 · 
Favori t e Chil dren 's Poet s . T~en co~e t he chil dren ' s poe t s , ~~ene Field (1850- 1095 ) 
and J ames W'nitcomb Riley ( 1849-191 6 ). Eugene Field was a bel oved cmnpani on of chil-
dren a rid on e who interpret ed children f r·om a g ro\vn- up 1 s vi ewpoint . Hi s "Lit tle Book 
of We stern Verse ", 11Wi t h Trumpet an d Drt.:::m11 , a :c1d "Love Songs of Childhood" hav e made 
him one o f t h e no-bl e st ba r ds of childhood . Hi s be st known cl1.iJ.d poems are "Little { 
Boy Blue", "WY!'J;:en , Elyn_'!.i:en , a..nd Nod", "Jest 'Fore Chr istmas", and 11 Seei n 1 Things 
a t Ni gh t." Riley bad t~e rare gift to i nt erpret chHdren from wi thin . 




11 The Old Svrimminl Hoie 11 , 11 Li ttle Orphant A.'1nie 11 , a!ld "An Old Sweethea rt of Mi:1e 11 
a r e amo ng t he p opula r favorites which endear him to t :i1e hearts of g rown-ups as well 
as children. 
The Minor Poets Then t here a re t he minor poe t s such as W'il1 Carl ton of rvi ich i g an 
( 1845-1912), aut ho r of many popular sentimental ballads s uch a s "Be t sy and I Are 
Out'', and nove r t he Hill s to the Poor house"; Edwin Mar lr,.barn of Oregon (1 852---), 
aut ho r of "The M811 \Vi th the Hoe", "Lincoln, The Man of t he People", "Th e Toi l e r", 
and other poems , and Edgar LeM asters, autho r of 11 Spoon Rive r Ant ho l ogy"; Carl Sand-
burg of t he Chicago News, author of "Chicago Poems ", 11 Cornbusker s 11 , and "Roo t abaga 
Sto rie s "; Vatchel Lindsay of Illinoi s , whose "Lincoln i'ialks a t Midnight" has b e come 
one of t he most p opular of all in h i s several collections of fantas t ic modern poems . 
Fiction Writers The Middle West has beeu sl ow to be recognized in t he development 
of fiction but it is g r adually comi ng into it s ovm. Among leading writer s nho have 
won r ecogni tion a re Lew Wallace ( 1827-1905) , aut ho r of "Ben Hur11 ru1d "Th e Fair Go d"; 
Hamlin Garland (1 860---) whose "Son of t he Middle Border" and 11 Da;;Jghte r of t he 
Middle Bo rde r" a re distinctive ~f. iddle West creat i ons ; Helen Hunt Jackson (1831-1885) 
aut ho r of "Ramona", a s tr3I;.ge a nd f ascina ting t ale of Indi an life; J a ck London, 
r emembered p rincipally for "Call of t he Wild"; Willi am Allen White whose most a rti s-
tic creation is "The Court of Boyville11 ; Booth 'rar ldng ton, whose r ecent creations 
of 11P enrod11 (1914) and "Penrod and Sam" (1916) have CB;p tured t he boy-heart of .llnrerica. 
In so bri ef a ske tch of American lit e r a ture, it i s difficult to do justice 
to creative writers or even to the reader. The r eader mu s t go di r ectly to the wo;rks 
of t hese writ e r s and to stories of t heir lives in orde r to catch the r eal thrill 
'chat comes f rom t he di i;cov ery t hat all t hese writers are human beings , worldng in · 
a human way to int e r p r et to us all t he best t here i s in American life . 
ooOOCoo 
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